
»HE DA1LT TIMES NEW

Prlecs Woolen a mains— Activity"
In Cotton Good*.

.. 0-rlt, P. Dun ft
. „ rcvicwlil tfnde says:

Whether the new year will surpass or
Keep pace with the old is the question
which gives especial interest to everj
weeks returns. It is hardly to be ex-
pected that 1000 will show as great a
gain over 1890 as 1809 showed over 1898

'It is not much that the volume of ex-
ports and imports last year for the first
time exceeded $2,000,000,000, but it is a
gam of value beyond calculation that the
year completed the progress of the Unit-
ed btates from a debtor to a creditor na-
tion. In its last luoiitli, \u11i prices raug-
™g hl?fher than ifa any other m-oiith since
March, 1893, exports of manufactured
products were the greatest ever known in
any month. The amount after deducting
the chief staples was $53,568,037, moVe
than a quarter larger than in 1898. Ex-
ports are not, as many have feared, ar-
rested by the rise of prices, but even thi's
week there is reported an export contract

-ior--50sOOO'-tQDs-of-steel rails taken by
Chicago works.

"Perhaps the most important industrial

goods for the new season |Pr,rices aver-
aging 18.4 per cent higher t«an last year,
many makes having been promptly sold
up and withdrawn, while others sell si
well as to give great encouragement.

"Business in cotton goods begins to hi
crease, though in staples still moderate
The goods now averaging 29.7 per cent
higher than a year ago, and with the rise
this week to 7.81 cents cotton is 33 pel
cent higher. Leather is dull, though ex
port trade in hemlock is good, but hides
again yield slightly at Chicago, the de-
crease from the highest point averaging
less than 3 per cent.-

"The market for breadstuffs is not ac-
tive, nor have changes in prices of ele-
vator wheat been of any consequence, but
the active May option shows a sharp de-
cline. Atlantic exports continue far be-
low last year's.

"Failures for the week have been 242
in the United States against 249 last year
and 40 in Canada against 32 last'year.

Soldiers' Home Investigation.
Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 20.— At the Bath

Soldiers' home investigation Commandant
Shepard was on the stand all day. He
testified, "I have never been under the
influence of intoxicating liquors since 1

(became commandant of the Soldie'rs
' home.'v He also made a general denial of
everything witnesses for the prosecution
had sworn to, save the payment of many
of his personal bills by the state, which
he admitted while> on the stand Thursday
night. He swore, however, ttiat he had
never given an p -jer tp any on« to charge
his personal >';,s'- to the state, which con-
tradicts^^l statements of several prior
witne/^vSS^ He said he had not ordered
champagne taken to the chapel on the
night of the now famous orgy which was
held there. He said he ordered it senfto
headquarters and was horrified when he
discovered it was being brought in the
chapel,- but *vas powerless to prevent it
at that stage of the proceedings/The
bearing has been adjourned until Feb. 13.
.̂  • "? .«»»»--*»a>>.<i»-» •
' BargrlarH In Binerbamton.

Binghamtoi*, N. Yl, Jan. 20.— The oper-
ation* of a gang of burglars are creating
considerable incitement on the west side
In this city. Wednesday night four hQuses
were entered, but in all caifi The bur-
glars were frightened away before secur-
ing much booty. Thursday night three
more houses werejentered, and unsuccess-
ful attempts were made to enter the
hi&mes of A. KfeHarvey, E. B. Horton
tnd W. H. Gaylord. Six shots were ex-

changed between' Professor Horton and
'one of tV b-< -f-lars, Mrs. Horton having

narrow . . t.o from being hit by one
of the bullets.

AFFAIRS!
SIX MEN VICTIMS
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SUICIDES ON EAILBOAD, FALLS

Death Reaps a Harvest—News in
Brief from All Sections

the State.
of

, England and tbe Canal.
London, Jan. 20.—The Chronicle re-

gards as of serious import its Washing-
ton information that congress is deter-
mined to pass the Nicaragua canal bill in
a form that is directly at variance with
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. It says it
hesitates to believe that the United
States \vill commit itself to a course
which Great Britain will be compelled to
regard as unfriendly and which will in-
volve a cynical disregard of treaty obli-
gations.

Setback For tbe Holland Boat.
Washington, Jan. 20.—The naval board

on construction, by a vote of 4 to 1, has
recommended to the secretary of the navy
that the proposition of the Ijlolland Sub-
marine Boat company be declined. The
company proposed to sell the navy the
boat which was tried on Long Island
sound several months ago, and which was
brought to Washington, for $165,000.
The company also proposed to build two
similar but faster boats,, for $170,000
enoh. ^

Tbree Bank Robberies.
Indianapolis, 'Jan. 20.—Bank robbers

made an unusual record in this state yes-
terday. Three county banks were forced,
the Safes blown ogcn and booty secured
to the aggregate amount ~t>f about $10,-
000. The scene of one of the robberies
was enlivened by a fight between citizens
and the robbers, in which one policeman
was wounded and one of the robbers
shot, how dangerously is not known, as
he was taken away by his companions.

Six Vlctlmi of Accident.
HOBOKEN, Jan. 20"—Mra. OscaiTKon-

neeeu lies dangerously ill in her home,
410 Washington street, as a result of her
husband's suicide last night. Konneseu
was a bookkeeper out of work. Last
night he went to bis lodge in New York
and piteously pleaded for immediate aid
to keep himself and his wife from starv-
ing. While the lodge consulted he
listened at the door. Hearing enough to
convince him his application would be
denied, he drank carbolic acid and died
beTofe an am balatroecoutd be summoned.

l5uNELLEN, Jan. 20—Patrick Grace,
formerly a section boss on the Central
Railroad, came, here last( Wednesday to
attend a wedding. He began to act
queerly and a close watch was kept on
him, as he was in an asylum until a few
months ago About 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon be eluded the watchers,
leaped in his underclothes from a second
story window and tried to board a train
at the Central depot, but was captured.
At midnight he escaped again and, at-
tempting to board a Baltimore fast
Ire gbt, was fatally injured.

BIQ BOAT IN DRY DOCK.

City of Sprlaafl«ld, Owned or Captain*
at P«rtb Amb«jr.

DOVER, Jan. 20 — While John
Thomas, 28 years old, a miner in the
Whartpn iron mines in Upper Hibernia,
was going down the mine in a "skip'" at
midnight last night a ladder tell and
knocked him to the bottom of the mine
100 feet below. His skull was crushed

he died instantly.
and had a family.

He was married

Had dock tio. 2 at the Perth Amboy
Dry Docks been built the least bit
smaller it would not have accommodated
the City of Springfield, the large vessel
which is now b'eing examined with the
idea of converting it into a barge.

No. 2 is the largest dock in Perth
Amboy. When it was built many
thought it was useless for such a port as
that, but like the city, the port has
grown, not away from itself, however,
for the dock enables it tomeet all de-

The old Oity of Springfield is 286 feet
long. She was formerly a sound steamer
playing between Mew York and Hart-
ford. She was a sidewheeler and consid-
ered a fine boat in her day.

The vessel is owned by Captain James
Hughes, of this city. She has been
here for some time undergoing" repairs.
Her upper rigging was taken off and
-half- her hull cut away __ Sh& was placed
on the dry dock late yesterday afternoon;

She looks (very formidable with her
hull entirely out of water and suggests
the idea of going to South Africa as a
battleship for the Boers. She is in fair
condition, but shows signs of her long
service and many battles with the sea.

If it is decided to make the change
contemplated the Springfield will be one
ot the largest barges afloat.

to Honestlr Answer thl».

la toot the wojrdjofi^epresentaBve
citizen of Now BrunBwfot fflWs oofiviw
ing than the doubtful utterances of peo-
ple living everywhere else in- the Union ?
Read this:

Mrs. Patrick Lynch, of 49 Carman
street says: "I contracted cold; it set*
tied in t my kidneys. A dull, disagree-
able pain across the small of my back
olung to me most of the time and became
worse if I did any stooping or lifting. I
used many kinds of plasters but could not
notice any change for the belter. 'Doan's
Kidney Pills were recommended to me,
by. a friend who had used them with
great satisfaction. I procured a box at
Skillman & Van Pelt's drug -store and
they benefitted me right from the start.
By the time I had finished the first box
I was cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
a box. Foater-Milburn Company Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. 8V

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no substitute.

with us. JThe place to be suited _with
winter shoes and logging ia at the'big
shoe house of Harding & Mansfield, No.
9 Peace street. d«29-tf

In-

Phlllpplne Poatnl Service.
Washington, Jan. "207— Beginning April

1 the Philippine postal service will be
placed upon an independent footing, as in
Cuba and Porto Rico. Heretofore the
Philippine service has been under the su-
pervision of the postmaster at San Fran-
cisco. When the new order goes into ef-

fect, iMpey orders can be drawn upon
pointsm the islands and registered letters
sent between postoffices there.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES. *

Secretary Root has extended the time
for foreclosing Porto Rico mortgages for
the space of six months.

The famine area in Indja is extending,
and the suffering exceeds the worst fears
of the British government.

M. Daily, J. Kelly and M. Palmer, New
York Central section men, were run down
at Crittenden, N. Y., during, a heavy fog
and .killed. , ;

Scarlet fever is prevalent in Suffern^
Rockland county, N. Y., jind the board of
health has parsed a resolution ordering
an enforcement of the law in regard to
Quarantine. \

Martin Bergen, one of the catchers of
•the Boston baseball team, trilled his .wife
and two children and then himself at his
home to North Brookfield, Mass. Bergen
WAS one of the most Doted catchers'in the
National league.

S,

NawARK, Jan. 20 —Patrick Haggerty,
60 years old, ot 119 Barclay street,
drank carbolic acid with suicidal intem
and died in an ambulance on his way tu
the hospital. He had been drinking
hard and had spent ail bis mon'ey.

MT. ARLINGTON, Jan. 20 — George
Tuttle, a laborer, 49 years old, wa
dashed to death last night by a fall froiu
a culvert on ihe Delaware, Lackawanot
and Western Railroad to a hard roadot*
BO feet below. His foot slipped whilt
be was crossing the slippery culveit it
the darkness.

PLAINFIELD, Jan^ 20—Henry Millei.
39 years old, a German farm hand, wat
iistantly killed at Lincoln Idol night by b
Royal Blue line express.

Summary of .State News.

Hammonton—An epidemic of chickeL
3ox is prevailing among the children o:
his place. (

Hammonton—The barns of H, G.
Newton were burned early yesterday
morning. Loss $2,500; partly intmrer1.

Flemingtth—Nine freight cars were
wrecked on the Lehigh Valley Railroad
at Flemington Junction yesterday by the
ireaking of an axle.

We&tville- While skating on thin ice
[Jarold PeNormandie and Miss May Gar-
liner took an involuntary bath in Lake
Martha. ; They were rescued;

Westville—This place has a " Peepirf
Tom.'? For the past week some one hah
>een going the rounds of the houses and
aking a peep at the inmates, frightening
.hem in some cages into hysteria.

Cape IVIay—A representative of the
mners of the iron pier is here to reeeiv<
)ids for the extension of the pier to ao
lommodate steamers to connect with the

Queen Anne Railrcai, at Lewes, Del.
Cape May Court House—Waltei

fimerson, his wife, Alice, and his son,
Walter, who are wanted at Ocean City
m the charge of arson, were brought
lere from Philadelphia, yesterday by

Prosecutor Cole. \
Bowers^jeho Ishot

The Greatest Object in Life.
A writer of fiction is not necessarily a

philosopher, but F. HopkinsoU Smith,
author, artist and lecturer, who will be
heard here in Kirkpatrick Chapel on the
evening of Jan. 24, is decidedly of a
practically philosophic cast of mind.
One of his principles is to make life an
enjoyable .affair. Recently one of the
big "yellow journals" of .tfew York,
wrote him, asking, " What is the great-
est Object in life?" The author of
"The Other Fellow"—the latest
of Mr. Smith's books—seize'd a blue pen-
cil <rom bis desk and wrote on the in-
quiry, "To have a good time !"̂ ~He^
works with tremendous energy at his pro-
fession of.eogineeiing during the winter,
utilizing all his spare time' to write his
books ; bur every summer he takes hit
family to Venice, and there loses sight of
the business and literary world in the ab-
sorbing pursuit or water-color painting.

Jersey Matter* at Washington.
Representatives Iron? New Jersey have

received a cemmunicaiion from the New
•Jei-sey 8t/te Board of Agriculture^re-
queaung<<'5hem to do what they can in
ta\ or of the extension of the rural mail
delivery system.

Representative W. D Daly has intro-
duced a bill to increase the pension ol
Marie Egan. widow of Captain Michael
B an, to $20 a, month " 7

riepresentatiye Loudenslager this after-
oo ,n tilid a petition from W. C. Cottrell
»ud others, of Wenonah, and Jamas S
Feuton, ot Peonsgrove, advocating th
es'abliabmeut of postal savings banks

Ntw Bowling T. am C.reanized.
Tbe Arlingtui)i>,a o<;w bowling team of

hi>jh clash bowlers will meet the Raritan
B'b on the Raritan House alleys,on Mon-
lay night. It is expected that this new
cram will make all the old- teams hustle
NJI first place. The members of the
eam are Edward Fulton, Henry > Feller,

Captain George Dewing, Cbaries Began
urd Fiank Hensoher.

R E D O ROSS LA BE L.
Johnson * Johnson A*k For An

junction Restraining Its Use.
A bill was. filed in the Chancery Cturt

at TrentonJ^urBday^aa^stated in yester-
day's Times, by W'illard PrVoornees, of
this city, attorney for the firm 'of John-
son & Johnson, asking for a perpetual
injunction against Seabury & Johnson,
restraining them from using the "Red
Cross " label which has become so popu
lar an advertisement for the local firm..

" The pharmaceutical preparations man-
ufactured by Seabury & Johnson at their
Orange factory also bear this label to the
detriment of the local firm as their goods
are sold for that of Johnson <& Johnson.
AS each bears the same label the pur-
chaser does not know the difference and
really thinks he is getting Johnson &
'Johnson's goods.

The local firm claims to have the ex-
^lusive right to the label and have asked
for this injunction. Tbe matter will be
heard in Chancery at an early date.

• 11 -* t-m-
Offlctrs of Branch No. 3 Installed.
The new officers of Branch No. 3 Dis-

tii-t No. 10, St. Patrick's Alliance ofl
America were installe 1 on Thursday even-
ing. The officers were: President.
Kdward McElhatfey ; senior vice, Thomas
Qiinan; junior vice, Jdhn Hageny;
jonductor, Patrick 0'Regan ; sergeant at
inne, John MoManu*, recording secre-
tary, Thomas Mulligan,; financial secre-
tary, Michael Regan ; treasurer Harry
Hay wood; trustees, Petir O'Rourke,

ORPHANS9 OOUET.
In ihe matter of the sale of lands of Jliohard

Titus, deoewed, for the paym ,-_
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Oo'nrt

of November, 1899, 1 wilhetpOBe for
ailftat pnhllo vendue at the XJoUrt Honge in
the Oity of New Brunawiok, R. J., on

WEDNESDAY,/THE 21at DAY'OF MARCH,
' NEX^, 1900,

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, all the following
described real estate :

All thoae certain three lots, tracts or parcel
of land and premises situate, lying and being
in the Oity of New Brunswick, County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey, known and
designated on a certain map filed in the
Clerk's office of the Oonutv of Middlesex en
titled " A map of land situate in the City o
New Brunswick, County of Middlesex an
StateofNew^Terseyin the First ward on th
southerly side of Trenton avenue oontainin
one hundred and two lots belonging to Jos-
eph Fisher, surveyed and divided into lota b
David S. Meserou, surveyor, May 5th, 1854
as lots numbered fourteen (14), fifteen (15
and sixteen (16) being the same three lots o
laud conveyed to Richard Titus by deed dated
August 11th, 1887, together with the onilding
thereon, said tract and building being th
whole of said lands wherein said: Bichart
Titus died seized,

GRAM-O-PHONE
as a

Holiday (Hit.
The only machine van*"i«t

indestructible records.
We let the public

iorityof thenew$l8.
over any priced talking

QRAM-0-PHONE
duotions, not imitations, note _
cellenoe, 1st flat, not cylindrical,
permanent, 3rd signed as proo<
theentioity, 4th made bj exports.

For sale and daily oonoerti

SEIFr6RT
, 60 Dennis street.

r j T **"Usjt
Administratrix,

ja 15-td

The Dangers
to Clothing

Our employees sprinkle clothes
with purd water and a sprinkler,
never with their months and there
is no danger of any contamination
of germs,

better have it done right.

105 CHURCH STREET.

New Brumviok, N. J

Del 551 MORIT & LABtn, Props

John Smith and E
gate, i'houas Horan
John Smith.

Coflfey; State dele
; national delegate,

William Fowler, two months ago, nearly
causing his death, was convicted in the
Cumberland Court yesterday^ The jury
recommended mercy. Tbe shooting was
done during a quarrel and Fowler still
Carrie j the bullet in his neck.

Mount H .lly —County Auditor Joseph
S. Gibson is| confined to his bed with
an illness which it is thought will prove
fatal. For some time past he has been
sitting up .in bed auditing bills The
Freeholders will soon relieve Mr. Gibson

of an assistant. ___

Lecture at St. Jamea' M. B. Church
Rev. Melville B. Snyder.cfSt. James'

M. E. Church, will give a lecture in the
chapel of the church on next Wednesday
evening upon the subject "Under the
Southern Cross or B Tour through
'Jamaica." The lecture will be illustrated
by stereopticon views made from photo-
graphs taken by the lecturer.

Shoe Shop to Rtstime N«xt Week.
The Middlesex shoe shop, of Washing-

ton street, is expected to resume work
about the middle of next week, after a
shut down of nearly four weeks, i Dur-
ing the time that the factory DBS /been
closed extensive and important repairs
have been made to the machinery and
the interior of. the factory.

Bargains in Floor.
li yon want a bargain now is the time

to purchase your flour fiinest patent,
old wheat flour only $2.25 per 100 Ibs.
Two hundred pounds equal to a barrel
for 84.45. Best family bread flour only
12.10 per 100 Ibs., 200 Iba, for $415.
Flour guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction. Russell's coal and grain store
Freneh and Sebifyler streets., tf

.Officers of Rutgers Cougr«a«.
The regu'ar elpctibn of ofliqers of the

Ruigers Congress was held Thursday
night. Robert A. Cooke, '00, of New
Brunswick, was elected speaker ; C. R.
Bell, '01, of Chatham, N. Y.. clerk-
W. W. MoClain, of May's Landing,
sergeant-at arms, and 0 D. Maon, of
Chicago, treasurer.

t by Default.
Judgment by default has been e&tered.

in ihe suit of ihe Jersev City Milling
Company vs Cicero H. Lewis in favoir
of the plaintiff lor $363 32 with costs pi
$29 72. H. A. Reynolds was the attor
ney fur plaintiff.

Full Price For the Empty Bottle

L 91eJ?!sind!_8 _Lung Healqr doesa't
oure your cough, return ^Be enapty bottle

But ittnd'
will

'get all your money back."
pure you. It never fails.' It has.-,—

•urea thousands of cases- which -other
remedies failed to relieve in the slightest.
D<Vt wait until that persistent cold or
distressing cough develops into fatal con-
sumption. I will give you a trial bottle
of (his wonderful remedy free. Large
bottle, 25 cents. Eastburn's old stand,
Louis D. Eastbawi, agent, corner Church
and Dennis streets.

Fine Neckwearnm:
Qur line of scarfs and ties it
not the remnants of a job loi,
but are selected with a view
of giving our patrons the best
materials, the most stylish
goods at reasonable costs.

• • • • ' • • • • • " • • • "•/ • ' - • • ' • • • / • - • • • • • • . •

Same With Our Hats

The district will insta>l cfficers on nexl
Tu 'sday evening. The organizaiioc is in
afl.urisLing couvlit:on

Jokei »nd Song f r the Firemen.
Phoenix Eogine Company No. 3 will

have charge of one of the best entertain-
ment of the season next Thursday night
wheu the Reliet Council mmstrds will
appear in Columbia Hall tor-tae benefit
ot ihe firemen. Toe very excellent
programme o£.the company will be pre-
sented m lull with a number of novelties^
Tickets are selling well and a large aud-
ieqoe is assured. All who attend will be
able to_erijoy a good laugh and at the
Same time will aid a most worthy »rgan

Mew Industry For Milltuwn
Aooording to most reliable reports,

Milcown is to have a new industry.
A company from South Amboy which
maoutacturts brick and tiles will "locate
its laotories 6n Ryder's Lane at the cross-
in it of the Raritan River Railroad about
oje mile from Milltown.

They have -bought a tract of land
from Mrs. Fifher. There is plenty of
clay io that v cinity and it is understood
that -work will aoou be commenced ou
the ne-ff-j-.laot.

Happy New Veaf.
We thank the generous public for the

liberal patronage this past year and hope,
by strict attention to business, honest
dealing and selling the best g ods at the
very lowest prices to receive a good share

T>f yourtradB^he^rming j-ear. We do
not try to draw you IQ our siore by mis-
leading advertisements, but by fair Deal-
ing aud by giving your dollar a larger
purchasing power thaa it, has elsewhere^

' Bee Hive, 48 and^O Church
. dll-'l

Big Rock Crashed TlirousU Windows.
As a passenger train trom Jersey City

to this city was speeding past a point
just west of Waveily Thursday, a rook
as large • as a football crashed through
one of the windows of â  car. jPassengerB
were covered ^iih the flying glass, Dut
nobody was hurt.

They,comprise the prevailing
blocks and per feet fit guaran-
teed.

Geo. J. Litters! & Co,
•»

52 Church St

FLOU6
P?arl Patent"

is the moft perfect flour eve?
milled.

Makes the Btjst Bread and
Pastry.

P, S. VAN ANGLEN,
Cor. Hiram and Dennis etrcrt

Strictly |>ure _Teas, _ Coffees,
Spices, etc.

street.

Court Held Fur naturalization.
•> Judge Strong held court long enough
yesterday morning to permit him to
naturalize one more foreigner and make
him a full fledged Ametioao citizen.

P«rmon 10 Belief Council.

Rev. Dr. Wedderspoon »ill preach a
special sermon to Relief Council on Sun-
day evening, February 18.

The Council was visited on Thursday
night by State Vice Councilor A. 8.
Schuyler, ot Elizabeth, and ex State
Councilor Spenoer Smith, of Belleville.

• . ;. ' • i • .1 .' - • . • • • . , .
Muste for €l*b D*no».

The Catholic Club has completed ar-
rangements for its dance to, be given in
Colombia rlall on the nijEOtot Lincoln's
Birttiday, Feb. 12. A. C. G»rUnd
turnieh the music for dancing.

will

Tiie Largest
Shoe Store in

New Brunswlc*

A mis-fit cannot happen it
such a well regulated store as
ours. We can fit Men, Ladies'.
Misses and Children with al
the latest and most modern

Rubbers and Boots
as well as with „

Shoes and Slippers
stock-is specially strong on

right wearing and right loo.
Shoes for Boys, Girls strong
Shoes and hand ome ones ID
various qualities. C'all and see
our '
Skating Shoes
for GentlemenrLadies',: Misses,
and Ohildrens from $1.00 up to
$250.

M. ABRAMS, Propr.,

324 and 326 Burnet Street,

THE LATEST

Neckwear.
* Dress Suit Protector*.

Collars and Cuffs.
Shirts and Pajattaa.

Fancy Suspenders and i&o
G oves, Dress OT Driving.

Sweaters and Jackets. v
Driving Caps and

STEWART'S
STATE! ftCHSCTT

OF THE

New B'unswfck
Savings Institution,

BE8OUBGES.

Boiids'aud Mortgages..., ..
Loans on collaterals. J....
[Jutted State* Bonds ......... par value
[few Bnnswiok Bauds........ •* •
United New Jersey Kallroad & -~

CanalOo. Bonds....... u"?n
Lake gh;re and Michigan """

Southern Railway Oo.Bonde "
Chicago ft Northwestern B.

R. Co. BoLde.... t
ssex County Bonds • •

Hudson Cottaty Bonos •»
loboken Bonds •«
^erth Amboy Bonds,... »>
aioomfleld Bonds •>
Jnioa County Bonds, »
Newark Kondsi...u «
Cr ntpn Bonds. «
tor ey City Binds «•
West Hoboken School
* Bonds , , «
ktiddlijsfrx CountyBonds..... "

)rauge Bonda .'.".'.V.'.V. •* '
B xoyau (t Bldgefleld School

'ateraon Bonds*..'.'..'I!'.'.'.'.'.'. "
North PWinfleld School

Botds '. -•..•..... »•
$ iflgeton Bonds. •<

Matawan Township Sokocl
bonds .« >..:..., "

Cumberland Count,
Illinois Central RU

Bonds... «^.T.JU.
iahway Adjustment 'Bonds'"

Albany ft Suaquehanna Ball-
road Oo. B«nds.....>

Beai;Kstato
Cash on hand.

78.500 M

1C8.00000

100,000 no
1WJ.OOOOO
00.00000
KjOOQOO
80.00000
7.0000*
74^0000
83^0000

aogooow
iS.00000
87,00000

2S,WtW

Co.

15,000 Ofr
12,000 or,
11,000 0*

M

8,00000

)ue Depositors.
Surplus

V

LIABILITIES.

I » $2,499,8t» 84
We, the undersigned, a committee of man-

gers appointed to examine the assets of The New
Brunswick Savings Institution, do solemnly swear
hat (the foregoing statement of Janiury 1,1899,
s triie to the best of qur knowledge and belief..

CBAS. B. BPENCflB. ^
JOHN O. EVANB,
NIOHuJLi 18 G. RUTGERS.

Committee,
Subscribed and sworn before me this sixth' dap

f January 1899. »*«**•
HOWABD 0. BULB, Notary Public.

Ml-2t.d. It.w. ' New Jersey.

The Catholic News
3 Tlonths for lo Cents..

FOUBTBBNTH YEAR.
HIS GREAT FAMILY PAPER '

CONTAINS EVERYIWEEK r
All tbe New* of tbe O«thollo World.
Fashions aiid Womaii's Page.
Children 's.Pajte.
One Continued Story.
Flve.JHlJaate Sermon by P«allet
Special Articles of Rare Interest*.
j_Hv8tratlon* by Spnoial ArtUts.

. _ orldOondeBM^'KdlterlalB on Timely Topics.
New* and Infornuufon for Membe*

of tbe Leitgne of tl>« Saored U«
• A Oolumna
F U T, ^. INCLUDING• " B°adlng

will
very week for the next three montb»t«-
•r or posture slKmi
The regular subsoil
ear. It IB offered ~oiOrWior10*1 l5uSi'000*r

f moiwyilmpiv"toJntrataoett? AddreBa"
Tho Oatholid

0 Barclay St. Hew York City.

SAVE MONEY
And Furnish Your Home.
' • ,' • f'o :; , • : . , , ' • • • • *

Many people go without proper furniture or get alone
with old rickety tables and chairs, when for a few doUara
well invested tiiey can buy the bett. We makeit a Q
point to sell lower than any other house. ,Qwr stock
waya kept up and we have plf nty of all kinds «
nola and office Furniture that is well worfh*»*y&t<
tion.

L. GAtLEN, 32, and 40 Peace.-,&.•


